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LOOK FOB GOLD 
UP SOUTH FORK

. Visions o f an old-fashioned gold 
strike were seen In this locality re

cen tly  when it was learned that 
party of three men had le ft for the 
South Pork country to locate an old 
abandoned placer and quartz claim, 
and while the result of their Investi
gations was not entirely satisfac
tory, N»eTdetall8 of the story which 
caused them to make the trip might 
be of interest.

It seems that a certain man 
the name o f Barnes prospected the 
South Fork district many years ago. 
A few years later he killed, a man' in 
Nevada and waa sent to prison to 
6erve a life term. He developed tu
berculosis and as lie realised he was 
going to jjle, he confided to a follow
ed! mate the location o f the gold and 
with a pen drew a sketch o f the 
country with complete directions for 
reaching it. This sketch was later 
sold to a saloonkeeper in Portland, 
who kept It until recently, when, 
in. conversation with a man familiar 
with the South Pork country he waa 
convinced that the matter waa worth 
looking into.

Several blue-printa of the original 
drawing were made and a short 
ago the three men first mentioned 
started into the South Fork country 
to locate the mine. They- wore *lso 
able .to follow the directions on the 
map with little trouble nnd located 
the creek Where the convict had d 
dared'that nugfcets and free gold 
was to Ibe plainly seen in the creek- 
bed.

While the nuggets failed to mater
ialize, the men did locate «orae favor
able appearing quartz. They extract
ed about fifty pounds and brought it 
out. and sent It to a Spokane concern 
to be assayed, and are now awaiting 
his report.

One of the party is not satisfied 
that they located the right place 
he plans on going back soon to ® 
a more extensive search. While the 
South Fork district has been p 
pected quite thoroughly In years 
past nnd splendid showings of silver, 
copper, lead and coal found, there 
has been but little gold In commer
cial quantities found.

Should the assay office at Spokane 
find that the ore which the thred 
men brought out recently Is o f suffi
cient value to warrant mining, it 
.«111 start a stampede into the South 
Fork country that may rival the 
good old days of Last Chance Gulch 
on the other side^f the range.

Popular Couple 
Join In Wedlock

A  very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at 8t. Richard's church In this 
city last Monday morning at 8:00 
o'clock, when Miss Enid Lund, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lund 
cf Lake 'McDonald, and Roy McDon
nell of KnHspell were -united in mar
riage, Father Carroll performing the 
cermony, followed by high mass. 
Miss Hilda Lund and Frank McDon
nell, Bister and 'brother respectively 
o f the ibrlde and groom, acted as 
bridesmaid and best man. Solos were 
sung during the oermony by Mrs. 
Joy o f KaHspeH.

The church was profusely decor
ated with beautiful flowere and the 
church wall fillbd with friends nnd 
relatives. Immediately after the 
ceremony the wedding party drove 
by autos to the bride’s home on Lake 
McDonald, where a  wedding break
fast was served, after which the 
bridal couple left for a trip through 
Glacier National pork.

The bride was born in this city 
and Is a graduate o f the local high 
school. She has a host o f close friends 
and Is very popular with both young 
and older people. The groom Is em
ployed as chief lineman for the 
Mountain States Power Co., and 
lives at Kalfspell. He is known as a 
young man of high dhararter and 
has the respect and confidence of 
all who know him. The newlyweds 
■will make their home In

The Columbian Joins with 
friends In extending congratulations 
and beet wishes.

PARK BEAR STORY 
STILL GROWING

Friends of Charlie Wise, woll 
known North Fork settler and who 
wn6 reported to have been seriously 
Injured in an encounter with a bear 
at a road camp on the east side af 
Glacier Park, but which story proved 
to fie wrong, will now be further in
terested in another version of the af
fair, particularity that portion which 
says that Charlie is marred

Following is the account which ap
peared In Saturday's Inter Lake:

"A  few days ago the report was 
current in Kallspell that Charlie 
Wise had been badly wounded by 
bear In Glacier NatlonaJ Park.

‘•The.story has been finally sifted 
down, and it appears that Mr. Wise' 
dog was the victim of ihruln, instead 
of himself. According to the correct
ed version, the bear had been follow- 
lug its usual custom of stealing 
sugar bacon nnd other edibles from 
the camp, and while at Granite park 
the dog Interfered with the bear's 
usual program, and suffered for his 
lack of judgement.

“Mrs. Wise, who had heard the re- 
PO't, was badly worried for several 
days, It Is said, but finally got the 
straight o f it,,and Is much relieved.’ 

How “Shout It, Charlie?

CORAM MAN IX»R LEGISLATURE 
Henry E. Baasford, station agent 

at Coram 1 has filed his intentions of 
becoming a candidate for the state 
legislature on the democratic ticket.

Mr. Bassford is well known 
throughout the county, having lived 
at Kallspell while attending high 
school, and for the past 10 yeans at 
Coram, where he held the position of 
station agent. He1 has served faith
fully on the school ¡board of district 
No. 6 for several years and always 
take« an active interest In all public 
mattera-_i~

So'far, he Is the only person from 
this end o f the county to enter the 
primaries on either legislative ticket 
and his friendB are predict!!« that 
he will land the nomination.

THRIATORIUM

'Oh. Min!”  f
“ph, boy!"
loe Murphy, the Andy Gump of 

filmland, is responsible for the first 
exclamation; Herbert Rawllnson, 
Tnlversal star, for the second. It 
vas on a set in the Universal studios 
vliere scenes for “ A Million to 
Burn," which will be at the Theator- 
lum next Saturday and Sunday 
nights, at 8 o'clock; 10 and 20 tents. 
Murphy plays the part of a writer in 
this clever, swift moving comedy who 
imagines hlmcelt to be an artist.

Mrs. Francis Fleming, who has 
been ill with a light case of typhoid 
fever, is up again and able to re
sume her household duties. Mr. 
Fleming, who was hot permitted to 
work as dellverman for the Park 
Mercantile Co., because o f the possi
bility of spreading the typhoid germs, 
started to work Monday morning.

Mrs. Sarah Abbott and grandson, 
David Talley, relurried homo Friday 
from a trip to Seattle, Wash., where 
they visited with Mrs. Abbott’s son. 
Paul, and family. The latter are lo
cated fn Alaska, but came Out to 
the states for a short visit.

C. M. Blair qt Belton «-as in town O. K. Redmond spent Sunday in 
Tuesday. j Kallspell.

Mrs. Sydney Talley spent Sunday; Lyle ehapman waa In Kallspell 
In Whitefish. ¡Monday.

A. L. Jordan left Saturday night | Robert 'Covey arrived herd last 
on a business trip to Great Falls. I week from the North Fork district,
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The State Elks' camp’ on the west 
shore of FTathead lake has been 
placed under quarantine for diph
theria by county and state health 
officials. One little girl, June, daught
er o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H Young of 

Monday from the dl- 
other cases hav e developed .

A ll the parties were camped at the jnJd- 
ace when the disease broke out.

Dr Daniels,
vises water-iuers in this cd:y 

boil t il wator taken from the taps.

*  Mrs. Frank Opalka loft Saturday 
evening for Elkader, la., to visit her 
daughter; Stella.

Mrs. A. J. Opalka, who has bean 
visiting at Chicago, 111., returned’ 
home Saturday.

Seasoned cord and rick wood for , . . .. _ , , ,  _  . Art Fox returned home yesterday
sale. Leave orders at Columbia Falls . .from Kallspell, where he has spent 
Oarage. Harry Doversplke. tf-40 | * ,verai we)£ *

CITY MAKES OFFER 
FOR WATERWORKS

NO CAMP FIRES 
WITHOUT PERMIT

A  special meeting o f the city e 
cil was held Tuesday evening for the 
purpose o f conferring with T. H. 
MacDonald, administrator for 
Talbott estate, Relative to the town 
purchasing the water works. Mayor 
Kilduff and Aldermen Imholt, Mar- 
antette. Grist and Werner were pre
sent.

The conference was a result of a 
tentative offer submitted Mr. Mac
Donald by the council waterworks 
committee, which was that the town 
would pay the sum. of 818,000 for 
the plant, the offer being subject to 
confirmation by the council and 
vote of the taxpayers.

At the meeting Tuesday evening 
Mr. MacDonald refused to consider 
the 815.000 offor.Vhut stated that 
830,000 would be nearer what 
considers a fair price. Members of 
the council took the stand that tf 
the city should pay that sum for the 
plant In Its present condition and 
then be forced to make the necet 
repairs, such as installing new mains, 
repairs, etc., at as additional expense 
of from 810.000 to $15,000, it wouldThe t .  E. VanScotter family la I

driving n now annrf m____ I Bernard Imholt has a position at
purdiBMd throujb tb . K i l l « * «  0 ^  “ *  “  * * h  “ “

creek ou Lake McDomUd.

Joe Baker left Monday night for 
Nyack to do some painting and paper
hanging on the Nyack school bulM-
lng. j

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen and two 
children were In town on Wednesday 
o f last week from tholr ranch in Gla
cier National park.

Members of the school board went 
(o' Bolton on Wednesday^ k-tt week 
to look over a site for a new school 
building at that place.

The A1 Reid and Art Green famil
ies, who were spending a vacation In 
the North Fork country, returned to 
their respective honTPs Sunday.

Bill Lee has been navigating on a 
pair of crutches the post several days 
because of a bad axe out on his left

Mrs. Wm. Berry and (wo little sons 
arrived Tuesday morning from Butte 
to visit at th|e home of hor mother, 
Mrs. Rohel. 5.

Mrs. J. -M. Clemens and daughter, 
Maude, of Helena, arrived here Tues
day to spend a short time at the jC. 
E. Clemens homfe.

Frank Sheeran, the druggist, has

the tamings would not bo enough to 
return sufficient revenue to permit 
the payment o f interest, bonds, main
tenance. etc.

The council waterworks commit
tee. which is composed of Aldermen 
Imholt and Marantette, was instruct
ed to confer with Engineer W.' K. 
Trlppett of Whitefish, who has in
spected the water system recently, 
and'biso to inspect the water com
pany's books to ascertain the actual 
revenue and expense. With this In
formation at hand the council will 
be in botter position to either pro
ceed with the negotiations or drop 
them.

The attitude of the council *s that 
the city must have a better water

,1 ,0 «  Wi " r t * r fo r  .  TOrd tm rtu  „ « l e i « *  Iron  .  d r,
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9 expected next week.

Mrs. Ernie McCrea and two child-, Harold Bachman, suffered a severe 
n, Ellen Marie and Jimmy Joe. cut on his head Sunday afternoon 

arrived Saturday from Missoula to : while'attempting to crank his auto, 
visit at the Pat Walsh home for n-: Dr. Daniels attended the wound, 
bout three weeks. i which required two stitches tc close.

Geo. Waterman was home Sunday | A meeting for the purpose of olec- 
frnm Whitefish, where he Lias been ..ting alternate delegates to attend 
employed at the Hutchinson rnjpkiiill the state grand lodge will be held by 
He reports about another week’s run Columbia Falls lodge No. 89, A. F. & 
bofore closing down for the summer.. A. M., on Wednesday night, Aug, 6.

I,. D. Bates and daughter. Elaine. | John Sullivan arrived here on July 
arrived here Sunday from Malta. 8th from Berkley. Calif., to spend 
Mont., for a visit with old friends, brief vacation with relntlves. He Is 
Mr. Bates was formerly In the drag employed as a chemist In the United 
business in Columbia. Falls nnd wasj States Bureau of Mines.
atao postmaster. i  _ _ _ _ _

--------  i A. D. Pauline and T. H. MacDonald
A party of Lake McDonald ladles, of KaJIspell were business visitors 

including Mrs. Axel Lund and two here Monday. Mr/MacDonald stated 
daughters, Hilda and Enid.’Mrs. that he hud filed'on that date as a 
Vincent and Miss Lula Hazelbaker candidate for the state legislature 
were In town last Thursday. . on the republican ticket

Wm. Chapman and sons, L-yle «jind Mrs. H. J. Mustek arrived home 
Lynn, and Mrs. Chapman returned Monday morning after a six weeks' 
Saturday from Nyaek where the men j  trip to the west coast She visited in 
-were doing carpenter work in repair- California, Portland and Washing- 
Ingthe building which has been used:.ton. Mr. Mustell met her at Wbnat- 
for school purposes. j  chce Sunday and returned home with

•her.

protection standpoint, and that It 
negotiations cannbT be made for the 
purchase o f the present plant, then 
steps will be taken to Install 
tire new system.

Upper East Side
The B. B. B. club mot last Thurs

day with Mrs. Emma Leighty with 
10 members and three visitors pre
sent. The afternoon waa spent 
sewing, and refreshments were a 
ed by tho hostess. - The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Frank Dake.

Mrs. John Burns has been quite 111 
the past week.

Homer Monpotlt nnd son, Dan, 
were ln_ Kallspell Saturday.

George Matthelsen and family and 
Tim Sullivan and family were 
Flathead lake Sunday for cherriei

Chas. Pemble and family wore In 
Kallspell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leighty 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
Arnett were at Lake McDonald Sun
day.

Tim Sullivan and daughter were in 
Kallspell Tuesday morning.

Fima Arnett and Dorothy Leighty 
are camped at Lake McDonald to at
tend the Epworth League meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell and 
son and Arthur Howell were at 
Flathead lake Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Fifleld of Whitefish has 
bcqnjspendfng a few days at the Geo. 
Matthelsen home.

BOY SCOUT CARP NEXT

Mrs. W. C. McKetvey and daughter j ---------
of Havre arrived here last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ridenour and 
for a short visit. Mr. MoKelvey waa j two children of Lake Five and H. E. 
formerly in the tailoring business at' Rnrsford of Coram were In town on 
Whitefish, and is also related A. E. j Monday evening.,the two men attend- 
Purviance o f this city. | Ing a meeting of the school board, of

--------  I'which'they arc members.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grave and fam- i ---------

ily, returned home the first of tho An auto truck carrying IS people! ---------
week after a very pleasant visit with: from Missoula to the Hpworth I I-^cal nu?mfoers of the Boy Scout 
tho Ernest Christensen family Jd Leagua Institute at Lake McDonald ! tro0'’ are planning to attend the 
Glacier National park and at the was wrecked last Monday near Glacier Park Council summer camp, 
(Frank Kelley home on Lake McDon- Somers, when the driver failed to j  which commences August 1th and 

. j make a turn safely. Two girls were I extend« to the 25th at the point of
---------* ihurt quite badly and Several Iwjsre Plnea on Whitefish lake

The “ Peck's Qad Boy”  company [ bruised up. The camp will be under the direct
local health officer, w,llcb Played h<re three nights.lasti --------  ¡supervision of Scout Executive Ma-
cara in this cdtv t o lweolc Kave a fairly good entertain- Mrs. Wm. Roberts and little non \ thews, and he will be assisted by the

contamination.

fairly good entertain-
opening night to a good * r*1ved hero last week from Cards-j different scout masters of the dis- 

iiti-nVholwK slight i 1,0l*l,e but on the-following1 two ,on> Alberta, for a visit with rala-jtrlct. besides several special instruc- 
J evenings their program was unsatls- tlves and friends. Mr. Roberts, who j  tors, 
foctory. Tho company is made up o f , was for several years stationed at j  The fees for one week will

■E. Ryan, forest supervisor of 
the Blockfeet district, has reached 
the conclusion that it Is for the best 
interests of the public, timber owners 
and the government that campers, 
fisherman berry-pickers, tourists 
and others who desire to build camp
fires in what is known as the North 
Fork district must first obtain a per
mit.

This ruling will seem rather dras
tic to many who have tor many- 

a been camping and building 
camp flroe In the wqods without re
striction, but the true lover of the 
woods and outdoors will gladly-co
operate with the forestry people In 
the protection of the timber. The 
notice as It was sent to The Colum
bian for publication, Is ns follows:

Due to the serious fire conditions 
throughout this part of the Country, 
the district forester o f Mlesouta. 
Montana, has designated the terri
tory within the Blackfeet Forest 
along the North Fork of the Flat- 
head river as dosed to camp tires 
without first obtaining a permit. The 
area designated by the district for
ester comprises a strip one mile wide 
on.the west side of the river within 
the exterior boundaries of tho Black- 
feet forest

Camp fire permits can he secured 
from the supervisors office at Kalla- 
pell and from Rangers Spink and De- 
wald In the North Fork country. 
They may be also obtained from the 
foreman of the road ejews, who is 
working on the lower end of tho 
North Fork country

COMING

Tho Mill! Entertainer» In ’A..Musi
cal Review,’ ’ Including pretty glrla, 
beautiful wardrobe«. You can sing 
with thejn-rYou can dance with them, 
you im  laugh with them. The com
pany consists of Wilma Green In 
classic and jazz toe dancing. Caro
lyns EIge, saxaphohist'; Ann Rena, 
yjollniet; Genee Easter, accompanist, 
m d  Mayme Grace, soprano.

At the Columbia Falls opera bouse, 
July 29; 8:15 p. ra. Tickets 50 and 

ieots. Dance after shorts.— Adr.

Build New School 
At Park Entrance

At a meeting of the school .board 
for district No. 6, with all members 
present, Monday evening, It wa« de
cided to advertise for bids for the 
construction of a new school build
ing at Belton. The notice for bids 
appear elsewhere In this issue.

The plans and smpeclflcatlons call 
r a building 20x10, frame, and 

plans similar to the Lake Five school 
house, and Is to be completed by the 
time school opens next September.

Tho Belton school has numbered 
around twenty pupils the past term 
and has been held In different build
ings. Arrangements have been made 
to lease a site from the Belton Gov
ernment Townslte company for land 
located adjoining the Belton Mason
ic club building.

Clerk Conlin reported that teach
ers had been accepted for all schools 
in the dletrict for the coming term.

_______ foctory. The company is made up or * * *  for several years stationed tt The fees for one w»«k will be
i ehowors have visited! ta'cmed performers, but they seemed the North Fork Canadian customs' $7.00. This Includes cost o f hoard,

Ruth,¿ k  M. L. Greene and sister.
^fjf>rather and sister of Ferd Greene 

of this city, arrived Friday by auto 
from Marshalltown, la. They plan 
to stay about a month.

ehowors have visited
this section within the past week, j to ^  ih°rt of suitable plays. \ office. Is now stationed at the Cards- j camping equipment, transportation
doing much, good to growing crop*! -------- , ’ , ton offlce- <rom Whitefish across the lake to

subduing forest fires. ; Mrs. J. H. Pickering, and three --------  | and from th« camp.
J children arrived here by auto last Frank Reynolds, assisted by his! Applications must be sent to Scout 

J. N. Reynolds, who has been week from Steele City. Neb., for a ' fnthe«’ and Floyd Phillips, brought, Executive Mathewe at Kallspell not
|, was taken to Kallspell the V.Mt at the Jacob and Joslah Rogers h,s *18 threshing englno and outfit................................
1 the week. There Is little ! bomo8- Mrs. Pickering and (laugh- dnwn from Lake McDonald last Frl- 

her condition. j ter. Esther, left Tuesday night b r ’.day. Steering the big machine
and aftc

i.tulv 10 a laughttr.

The new residence being built by
______  I train for Seattle. Wash., and after Through Bad Rock canyon called fo, j  Ed Warner near the Half Moon

, Mr and Mrs. Emmett! «bout two weeks the balance of the both nerve nnd »b ill* , hut the trip ¡school house is nearing completion. 
J-<- Fast s'de, Sunday, party will start on the return trip WB8 made without mishap of nnyjand will be one of the finest farm

j borne from this city. ’ kind. j residences on the west side.

GLEN WILES TARES BRIDE
Glen Wiles, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

O. Wiles, well known east side farm- 
arrived here Tuesday from Boae- 

ma_n, Ment., with his bride, formerly 
Miss Manila LIckllter, the marriage 
ceremony having taken place last 
Sunday.

The hrldei Is a graduate from the 
Bozeman college and last term 
(taught music In that Institution. Her 
parents live on a ranch near Boze
man. The groom has lived near Oo- 
’umbla Falls practically all his life, 
md for the past few years has beleri 
a deputy In the State Board of Health 
department with headquarters at 
Helena

On yesterday morning they left by 
auto for Libby, whore Mr. Wiles will 
attend to some business for the state, 
after which the couple plan to spend 
their honeymoon In Glacier National 
park. They will make their home at 
Helena.

Congratulations and best wishes 
will be offered by a large circle o f 
friends.


